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Increasing milk yield per cow is considered a promising climate change mitigation

strategy for small-scale dairy farms in developing countries. As it can be difficult to

increase cow productivity, mitigation options beyond this production strategy need to

be identified. The aim of this study was to identify entry points for mitigation of GHG

emissions in small-scale dairy farms in Lembang Sub-district, West Java, Indonesia. Data

on herd composition, productivity, feeding, and manure management were collected

in a survey of 300 randomly selected dairy farms. Characteristics of farms with the

25% lowest (<3291 kg milk/cow/y), medium 50% (3291–4975 kg milk/cow/y), and 25%

highest milk yields (≥4976 kg milk/cow/y) were compared. Life cycle assessment was

then performed to estimate the cradle-to-farm gate GHG emission intensity (EI) of farms.

The relationship between EI and milk yield per cow for all farms was modeled and

farms with an EI below and above their predicted EI were compared (“low” and “high”

EI farms). Results showed that milk yield explained 57% of the variance in EI among

farms. Farms with medium and high milk yields were more often specialized farms, fed

more tofu waste and compound feed, and had higher feed costs than farms with low

milk yields (P < 0.05). Farms with high milk yields also applied less manure on farm

land than farms with low milk yields (P < 0.05). Low EI farms had fewer cows, and fed

less rice straw, more cassava waste, and more compound concentrate feed (particularly

the type of concentrates consisting largely of by-products from milling industries) than

high EI farms (P < 0.05). In addition, low EI farms discharged more manure, stored less

solid manure, used less manure for anaerobic digestion followed by daily spreading, and

applied lessmanure N on farmland than high EI farms (P< 0.05). Some associations were

affected by confounding factors. Farm management factors associated with milk yield

and the residual variation in EI were considered potential entry points for GHG mitigation.

Feeding less rice straw and discharging manure, however, were considered unsuitable

mitigation strategies because of expected trade-offs with other environmental issues or

negative impacts on food-feed competition.
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INTRODUCTION

Global livestock production is estimated to contribute
14.5% to the total anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions, with dairy production systems being responsible
for about 30% of these emissions (2.1 gigatonnes of CO2e
per year; Gerber et al., 2013; Opio et al., 2013). The global
demand for dairy products is expected to increase in the next
decade, with the majority of the increase in milk production
being anticipated in developing countries (OECD/FAO,
2017). This development is expected to be accompanied by
considerable increases in GHG emissions, all the more because
GHG emission intensities (i.e., emissions per unit of milk
output) from current dairy production systems in developing
countries are often relatively high compared to the global
average (Opio et al., 2013).

Because of the large contribution of dairy production systems
to climate change, many studies have been conducted to evaluate
options for mitigation of GHG emissions. Dairy cattle produce
methane from enteric fermentation, and methane and nitrous
oxide from manure. Besides this, dairy production also drives
additional emissions from feed production, land use change,
processing, and transports. At the farm level, one mitigation
option is to increase milk yield per cow, which shows a non-
linear negative association with GHG emissions per unit of
milk output (Gerber et al., 2011). Increasing milk yield per
cow is considered a promising strategy for reducing emissions
intensity (emissions per unit of milk or meat output) even
though absolute emissions per animal increase. This strategy is
particularly effective for small-scale dairy farms in developing
countries, as reductions in GHG emission intensity are largest
for yield increases at the lower end of the milk yield range.
The livelihood benefits for poor farmers can also be significant
(Delgado, 2003; e.g., Brown, 2003).

Increasing milk yield requires improved herd management
through combinations of feed supply and quality, animal health,
cow fertility, and improving genetic potential (e.g., Capper et al.,
2009). Although the level of variation in milk yield among farms
in developing countries suggests there is much potential for
improvement, in practice, it often appears difficult to improve
milk production levels. A lack of high-quality feed sources, poor
access to credit and poor herd management are examples of
common constraints.

Alternative measures for mitigation should therefore also

be considered, including, for example, improved manure
management, low-emission crop cultivation (e.g., efficient

nitrogen uptake, soil carbon sequestration), and avoided land
use change (Capper et al., 2009; Van Middelaar et al., 2013;

De Vries et al., 2018; Mostert et al., 2018; Vellinga and de
Vries, 2018). The potential effectiveness and suitability of
mitigation options depends on the specific characteristics
of dairy farming systems targeted, and their agro-ecological
and socio-economic context. Comparing farms within the
same context should help to explain why some farms are
more successful in increasing milk yield, and to identify
farm-specific mitigation options beyond this production
strategy (Mu et al., 2018).

The aim of this study was to identify suitable entry points for
mitigation of GHG emissions in small-scale dairy farms in West-
Java, Indonesia. We used a two-stage approach in which farms
were first compared in terms of milk yield levels, followed by an
analysis of the variance in farms’ GHG emission intensities that
could not be explained by milk yield levels and the implications
for additional mitigation options.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Collection
Survey
Three hundred dairy farms were randomly selected from a list
of 4,361 farms delivering milk to the dairy cooperative Koperasi
Peternak Sapi Bandung Utara (KPSBU) Jabar in Lembang Sub-
district, West Java, Indonesia. A structured questionnaire was
developed for dairy farms with questions about herd composition
and performance, cow fertility and health, land use, feed
ration and feeding practices, manure management and crop
nutrient management practices, other farming practices, and
farmers’ perceptions and motivations. Questions were asked in
Indonesian, with translation to the local language, Sundanese,
when needed. Five enumerators [bachelor students from the
University of Padjajaran (UNPAD)] with knowledge of farming
systems and familiar with local languages and culture were
trained in a 5 days course, including 2 days of field testing of
the questionnaire. The questionnaire was administered in person
on the 300 farms between November and December 2016. An
informed written consent was obtained from all respondents. An
ethics approval was not required as per applicable institutional
guidelines and Indonesian law. Written informed consent was
obtained from all participants.

Overall results of the survey showed that dairy farms in
Lembang had an average herd size of four adult cows and two
young stock. Herds were housed in tie-stalls with no access
to grazing (zero-grazing systems). Most farms were specialized
dairy farms (84%), and there were some mixed crop-livestock
farms as well (16%). In nearly all farms the main purpose
of keeping cattle was to produce milk for sale. Few farmers
had other sources of income. The feed ration of lactating
cows consisted mainly of home-grown grass (king grass or
elephant grass), roadside grass, rice straw, industrial by-products
(mainly tofu waste and cassava waste), and compound feed.
In the dry season, home-grown grass was often replaced by
rice straw and other crop residues, and in case of the lactating
cows, supplemented with an increased amount of compound
concentrate feed. Manure (either feces, urine, or both) was
discharged to the environment from most farms, or used as a
soil amendment, sold or given away to other farms. More details
about the results of the survey can be found in the following
sections and in De Vries et al. (2017).

Milk Sales
For each of the 300 farms in the survey, the total amount of
milk sold in 2016 was obtained from databases kept by the dairy
cooperative KPSBU. The amount of milk sold to KPSBU could
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FIGURE 1 | Cradle to farm-gate system boundaries (indicated by the white rectangle) used for the analysis of greenhouse gas emissions.

not be obtained for 12 farms, which were therefore excluded from
the analysis, leaving a sample of 288 farms.

On-Farm Measurements
On 50 farms from the list of 300 surveyed farms, heart girths
of cattle, and absolute quantities of feed and fodder fed to
cattle were measured during one full day in December 2016.
Collection of farm data was done after obtaining approval of the
farmer. An ethics approval was not required as per applicable
institutional guidelines as well as Dutch and Indonesian law.
Heart girths, measured slightly behind the shoulder blade, were
used to estimate live weights of cattle using an equation derived
from measurements on the same approximate size and breed
of cattle (Heinrichs et al., 2007). Amounts of concentrate feed,
wet by-products, and fodder per head of cattle were weighed
over a 24 h period using scales. Further details about the on-farm
measurements can be found in Verweij (2017).

Nutritional Values of Feed Ingredients
To determine the nutritional value of feed ingredients, two
samples per feed ingredient were taken from several farms in
Lembang in 2016 and analyzed in the EUROFINS laboratory.
Sampled farms were not necessarily farms in the baseline survey
or farm assessment.

Calculation of Milk Yield
Milk production per farm was based on the total amount of milk
sold to KPSBU in 2016, corrected for the share of milk kept at
home (e.g., for home consumption or calves). To calculate the
average annual milk yield per cow per farm, the total amount
of milk was divided by the number of adult cows. The average
number of adult cows in 2016 was estimated based on the number
of adult cows at the time of the survey and farmer recall of the
number of adult cows culled, purchased, and that died in the past

year. Since we did not obtain information about the date animals
were culled, purchased, or died, we assumed the event took place
halfway through the year.

Because of expected bias in the estimated number of adult
cows, farms with an unrealistically high milk yield per cow were
excluded from the analysis as outliers. Outliers were detected
using the interquartile range (IQR; i.e., the difference between
the 25 and 75th percentiles). Farms were excluded where average
milk yield was 1.5 IQR above the third quartile (≥7659 kg milk
per cow/y). There were no outliers in the lower range (1.5 IQR
below the first quartile). Five cases were excluded from the
analysis, leaving 283 farms for the final analysis.

Calculation of GHG Emission Intensity
A life cycle assessment (LCA) was carried out to estimate GHG
emission intensity of each of the 283 dairy farms. GHG emissions
related to land use and land use change (LULUC) were not
included in the LCA.

System Boundaries
All processes up to the dairy farm gate (i.e., cradle-to-farm gate)
were included in the LCA. This included production of farm
inputs and on-farm production activities, but excluded transport
and processing of the milk (Figure 1). Since we focused on the
impact related to milk production, system boundaries included
young stock kept for replacement of dairy cows, but excluded
surplus calves and cows kept for fattening purposes.

Data Inventory
Primary, farm-specific data was used where available
(Table 1). Where primary data were not available or biased,
secondary data were used from existing databases or the
literature (Tables 2A–C).
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TABLE 1 | Farm-specific input data used in LCA analysis.

GLEAM

module

Input parameter Source

Herd module Average number of adult cows

on the farm in 2016a De Vries and Wouters,

2017 (survey)

Average milk yield per cow

(kg/year)b
KPSBU Jabar (dairy

cooperative), De Vries

and Wouters, 2017

Manure

module

Fraction of animal excreta per

MMS (solid storage, compost,

drylot, daily spread, anaerobic

digestion, discharged, or exit

livestock)

De Vries and Wouters,

2017

Feed module Fraction (dry matter) of feed

ingredient in total herd feed ration

[homegrown grass, roadside

grass, rice straw, cassava waste,

tofu waste, brewers spent grain,

rice bran, compound

concentrate feed (type A or B)]

De Vries and Wouters,

2017; Verweij, 2017

(on-farm

measurements)

Average nitrogen (N) application

rates from animal manure

(kg/ha)c

De Vries and Wouters,

2017

Land used for grass, fodder, and

food crop production (ha)

De Vries and Wouters,

2017

aBased on the number of adult cows present at the farm at the time of the survey, and

the farmer-reported number of adult cows that were culled, purchased, or died in 2016.
bBased on the amount of milk sold to the local dairy cooperative KPSBU Jabar

(kg/farm/year), the percentage of milk kept at home, and the average number of adult

cows on the farm in 2016.
cBased on Tier 2 estimates of N excretion rates and amount of agricultural land.

Primary Data
Data sources for calculation of annual milk yield per cow are
described in section Calculation of Milk Yield. The survey (De
Vries and Wouters, 2017) yielded data on number of adult cows,
land size, manure management and application, and feed rations.
Land size included both owned and rented land for grass, fodder,
and food crop production.

The share of animal excreta allocated to different types
of manure management systems (MMS) was estimated by
farmers using a 1–5 scale (from “almost none” to “nearly all”).
MMS included solid storage, composting, dry lot, daily spread,
anaerobic digester, exit livestock (manure sold or given away),
and discharge of manure (a description of these MMS can be
found in IPCC, 2014). In case of manure discharging, farmers
flushed from the cow barn the feces and urine, which were
either washed away directly to ground- and surface water or lied
deposited initially next to the barn, depending on the location
and weather conditions (e.g., dry vs. rainy season).

With regard to feed rations, absolute amounts of industrial
by-products and concentrates fed to lactating cows were derived
from the survey and reported separately for the dry season and
the rainy season. As it is difficult for farmers to estimate absolute
amounts of fodder (grass and crop residues), farmers were asked
about the relative share of each type of fodder in the total amount
of fodder fed in the wet and dry season. Fodder contributing

<5% was ignored (e.g., banana stalks, vegetable waste). Amounts
of compound concentrate feed fed to lactating and dry cows
were based on the survey (De Vries and Wouters, 2017), and
for young stock, using on-farm measurements (Verweij, 2017).
Nutritional values of feed ingredients were based on laboratory
analyses of feed samples from farms in Lembang Sub-district
(Section Nutritional Values of Feed Ingredients). For some feed
ingredients, nutritional values were based on expert opinion or
Feedipedia (details specified in Table 2B footnote).

Secondary Data
Average fat and protein contents of milk from farms in Lembang
were acquired using data from the local dairy cooperative
KPSBU (Table 2A). Because of expected bias we did not use
the self-reported data from the survey (De Vries and Wouters,
2017) for herd reproductive performance as input for the LCA.
Reproduction parameters were based on literature and expert
opinion instead (Table 2A).

Crop yields, fertilizer use, and pesticide use were based
on national statistics (Badan Pusat Statistik), FAOSTAT, expert
opinion, and the literature (Table 2C). Data for field work
emissions, energy use of road transport, allocation of processed
crops, and market prices were collected from databases of the
Global Livestock Environmental Assessment Model (GLEAM;
Opio et al., 2013), EcoInvent (using Simapro), FeedPrint
(Vellinga et al., 2012), and the dairy cooperative KPSBU.
For rice cultivation, we assumed pre-cultivation flooding of
fields, continuous flooding during cultivation (irrigation via
canal systems), no application of animal manure, and 200
days of cultivation per year (pers. comm. Huib Hengsdijk,
November 2017).

The composition of compound concentrate feed and
information about the production locations were obtained from
the local dairy cooperative KPSBU. Two types of compound
concentrate feed were used in dairy farms: quality A [wheat
pollard (80%), corn gluten feed (13%), dregs of soy sauce (3%),
and CaCO3 (3%)] and quality B [wheat pollard (40%), corn
gluten feed (13%), dregs of soy sauce (3%), CaCO3 (3%), rice
bran (7%), palm oil dregs (23%), coffee hulls (6.7%), and corn
bran (3%)]. We assumed an equal amount from both types
(50/50) in case farms used both types of compound concentrate
feed. Dry matter content of fresh cut grass (road-side and
home-grown) was assumed to be 25% lower in the rainy season
than in the dry season.

Calculation of LCA Input Parameters
Numbers of young stock were estimated using rate parameters
on reproduction, growth, and mortality based on expert opinion
or literature (Table 2A). Numbers of young stock were not based
on the survey, because these data did not distinguish between
animals for replacement of dairy cattle and surplus animals kept
for fattening on farms, a distinction required for the delineation
of the system’s boundaries.

In the survey farmers were asked about relative shares
of fodder only. Absolute amounts of fodder were estimated
based on energy requirements in four steps. First, gross energy
requirements of adult cows per year were calculated using IPCC
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TABLE 2A | Fixed values used as input data in LCA analysis.

GLEAM module Input parameter Value Source

Herd module Fertility rate (%) 75.0 Opio et al., 2013

Replacement rate (%) 15.0 Expert opinion

Age at first calving (mo) 31.0 Anggraeni and Rowlinson, 2005a,b

Death rate, perinatal (%) 22.0 Opio et al., 2013

Death rate, older (%) 4.2 Expert opinion

Live weight adult cows (kg) 503.3 Verweij, 2017

Feed module Nutritional values per feed ingredient (dry matter

content, crude protein, organic matter, organic matter

digestibility, gross energy)

(see

other

tables)

EUROFINS laboratory analyses, expert opinion,

Feedipedia databasea

Gross yields, application rates of synthetic and animal

fertilizer, and pesticides used in crop production

(De Vries and Wouters, 2017; Gautier, 2017),

Badan Pusat Statistik (average rice yield

Indonesia 2011–2015), (IRRI, 2004; FAO,

2005; IPNI, 2011; Vellinga et al., 2012;

FAOSTAT, 2014; Norton and vanderMark,

2016), expert opinion.

Energy requirements of processing feed Vellinga et al., 2012

Transport distances feed KPSBU Jabar (dairy cooperative)

System module Milk fat (%) 4.0 KPSBU Jabar (dairy cooperative)

Milk protein (%) 2.9 “”

awww.feedipedia.org, accessed February 2017.

TABLE 2B | Nutritional values of feed ingredients.

Feed ingredient Dry matter contenta,c Nutritional value b,c per kg DM

(%) CP (%) OM (%) OMD (%) GE (MJ)

Fresh cut grass (road side) 12.3 11.7 85.4 56.9 16.0

Fresh cut grass (home grown) 12.5 14.9 83.3 58.7 17.4

Rice straw 28.6 4.0 79.9 46.5 15.5

Tofu waste 12.5 20.7 96.9 79.6 19.7

Cassava waste (pommace) 13.1 1.7 96.3 79.6 17.7

Brewers spent grain 23.5 25.8 97.0 67.7 19.7

Rice bran 90.2 12.7 90.6 63.8 20.2

Compound concentrate feed 86.0 17.0 93.0 74.8 18.9

aDry matter content of fresh cut road side grass was assumed to be 14.8% in the dry season. Dry matter content of fresh cut home grown grass was assumed to be 15.0% in the dry

season. Except for dry matter content of fresh cut grass, nutritional values of feed ingredients were assumed to be the same in the rainy season and the dry season.
bCP, Crude Protein; OM, Organic Matter; OMD, Organic Matter Digestibility; GE, Gross Energy.
cSources: expert opinion (DM% tofu waste; OMD% cassava waste; CP% rice straw and compound concentrate feed), Feedipedia (DM, CP, and OM% of cassava waste and rice bran;

OMD% rice bran; GE of all feed ingredients, except road-side grass; P content cassava waste and rice bran), EUROFINS laboratory analyses (other values).

guidelines (IPCC, 2014). Second, total annual dry matter (DM)
intake of adult cows was predicted based on their gross energy
requirements and feed ration composition. Third, DM intake
from fodder was estimated by subtracting DM intake from
concentrates and by-products from the total DM intake (amount
of concentrates and by-products fed were reported by farmers
in the survey). Fourth, DM intake from fodder was subdivided
to types of fodder (roadside grass, homegrown grass, rice straw)
based on proportions reported by farmers in the survey. In
case DM intake from concentrates and by-products (reported by
farmers) exceeded 75% of the total DM intake, DM intake from
concentrates and by-products was rounded to 75% of the total
DM intake. The method of estimating fodder intake based on

energy requirements is commonly used (e.g., Aarts et al., 2015),
since estimating intake from forage is difficult.

For young stock, we assumed the same feed ration as for
adult cows, but in lower amounts: the DM intake of fodder
and by-products by young stock was assumed to be 60 and
40% of the DM intake by adult cows, respectively (percentages
were based on on-farm measurements in the study of Verweij
(2017); see section On-Farm Measurements). A fixed amount of
2.4 kg compound concentrate feed was assumed for young stock
(based on Verweij, 2017).

Farm-specific nitrogen (N) application rates from animal
manure were calculated based on Tier 2 estimates of N excretion
rates and the area of agricultural land in the farm, corrected
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TABLE 2C | Assumed crop yields, fertilizer use, and pesticide use.

Gross yield (kg DM/ha) Synthetic fertilizer

(kg per ha/y)

Animal manure (kg N per ha/y) Pesticides (kg/ha)

N P2O5 K2O

Grass (road

side)

7,500a – – – – –

Grass (home

grown)

15,000a 277b – – (Farm-specific) –

Rice 10,997c 202d 10d – – 2d

Wheat 2,360e 39f 25f 22f 29f 3f

Corn 4,954e 82g – – 2g 2g

aPersonal communication Bram Wouters, August 2017.
bDe Vries and Wouters, 2017.
cBandan Pusat Statistik (average rice yield Indonesia 2011–2015).
d IRRI, 2004.
eFAOSTAT (2014; wheat yield Australia, maize yield); IPNI, 2011; Norton and vanderMark, 2016.
fVellinga et al., 2012.
gFAO, 2005.

for manure discharged, sold, or given away. In three farms with
missing data on the area of agricultural land, missing values were
replaced by the mean land size of all other farms (i.e., mean
imputation). Outliers in N application rate were detected using
the interquartile range. Where the N application rate was >1.5
IQR above the third quartile, outliers were defined as being above
the value of 1.5 IQR above the third quartile (i.e., 1,803 kg N per
hectare per year; 21 farms). In these farms, the remaining N was
considered to be discharged manure.

Emission Calculations
For each farm, GHG emission intensity was estimated using
the GLEAM (MacLeod et al., 2017) based on an attributional
approach. In GLEAM, GHG emissions are calculated based on
IPCC Guidelines (IPCC, 2014), using Tier 2 methods where data
permit. The GLEAM model consists of five modules, of which
salient features are described below [a detailed description of the
model can be found in MacLeod et al. (2017)]:

• Herd module: Herd structure, dynamics, and production are
characterized. Herd totals are disaggregated into four cohorts
of animal classes: adult females, adult males, female young
stock, and male young stock. The herd model computes the
number of young stock to maintain the adult stock, using rate
parameters on reproduction, growth, and mortality, as well as
live weight (LW) output.

• Manure module: The proportion of manure in each MMS
is specified. Results are used as input to the system module
(calculating emissions from manure management) and the
feed module (calculating emissions from manure applied to
crops and grasses).

• Feed module: The total herd feed ration is specified (in
percentage of total DM intake per feed ingredient at the herd
level) and CO2, CH4, and N2O emissions arising during feed
production, processing and transport are calculated. Emission
sources include direct and indirect N2O and CO2 from crop
cultivation and cultivation inputs (e.g., synthetic fertilizer),

CH4 from rice cultivation, andCO2 from energy use associated
with field operations, crop processing and transport. CO2

emissions arising from LULUC are not included. Total
emissions per feed ingredient are allocated between the grain
and its co-products using economic or digestible fraction
allocation, depending on the type of feed ingredient (MacLeod
et al., 2013). In addition, average digestible energy and N
content of the feed ration as a whole are calculated, which are
used in the System module to determine total DM intake per

animal cohort.
• System module: DM feed intake per animal cohort is

calculated based on cattle energy requirements and the
digestible energy and N content of the ration from the Feed

module. Subsequently, N and P retention in animal products

(milk and LW) and volatile solids are determined, and N and
P excreted in dung and urine (IPCC, 2014). Emissions arising

from enteric fermentation (CH4), manure management (CH4

and N2O), energy use in housing (CO2), and the production,
processing, and transport of feed (CO2, CH4, and N2O) are

calculated using Tier 2 approaches (IPCC, 2014). For enteric

methane the emission factor is adjusted for ration digestibility

[details can be found in MacLeod et al. (2017)]. For GWP
characterization, factors of 1, 28, and 265 were used for CO2,

biogenic CH4, and N2O, respectively, (IPCC, 2014) to sum

up emissions.
• Allocation module: GHG emissions are allocated to milk and

live weight, using biophysical relationship allocation (Thoma
et al., 2013). In the present study, emissions were not allocated

to other functions of cattle (non-edible outputs or services),

because the survey among dairy farms in Lembang showed
cattle were predominantly kept for edible outputs (milk

and meat).

The System module was adjusted to enable calculation of

emissions related to discharging of manure, either as fresh feces
and urine, or as digestate based on the following assumptions:
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• For manure discharged daily from barns, CH4 and N2O
emission factors of “pasture/range/paddock” were used (IPCC,
2014) with an N leaching factor of 65%.

• For manure discharged after anaerobic digestion (discharged
digestate), the CH4 conversion factor of anaerobic digestion
was used for CH4 emissions, and the emission factor
of daily discharging of manure for N2O emissions (see
previous bullet).

Comparison of Farms by Milk
Production Level
To compare characteristics of the 283 farms with distinct
milk production levels, farms with the 25% lowest milk
production per cow were classified as “low” milk yield (i.e.,
<3,291 kg milk per cow/y), and farms with the 25% highest milk
production per cow were classified as “high” milk yield (i.e.,
≥4,976 kg milk per cow/y). The remaining 50% of farms with
were classified as “medium” milk yield (i.e., 3,291–4,975 kg milk
per cow/y). Medians and ranges per milk yield class are given
in Table 3.

Farms in the three milk yield classes were compared
according to herd size, household characteristics, land use, herd
performance, feed ration, and manure management (Table 3).
Since the assumption of normality was often not appropriate
for these variables, the Kruskall-Wallis test was used to compare
farms across milk yield classes, and the Mann-Whitney U-test
was used for post-hoc comparisons of classes. The Chi-square test
was used for discrete variables.

Comparison of Farms by GHG Emission
Intensity Level
To identify factors influencing GHG emission intensity (EI)
of farms other than milk yield, characteristics of farms were
compared based on the deviation of their EI from the curve
describing the relationship between milk yield per cow and EI
of all 283 farms in the analysis (Gerber et al., 2011). In the
present study the relation between milk yield per cow and EI was
described as follows:

EI = 379.0× Y−0.674 (1)

where EI = GHG emission intensity (kg CO2e/kg milk), given a
milk yield Y (kg/cow/y).

Farms with an EI below and above their predicted EI (using
Equation 1) were compared in terms of LCA input parameters,
using Mann-Whitney U-tests and Chi-square tests. In addition,
to test if differences depended on milk yield level, farms with
an EI below and above their predicted EI were compared within
milk yield classes (low, medium, and high milk yield) using the
same statistical tests. Spearman correlations were used to identify
potential confounding variables.

RESULTS

As expected, average EI differed significantly among all milk yield
classes (P < 0.001), ranging from 2.1 kg CO2e/kg milk
in the lowest milk yield class, to 1.4 and 1.1 kg CO2e/kg milk

in the medium and high milk yield class (SD = 0.7, 0.4, and
0.2). The fitted curve of Equation (1) (Figure 2), explained
only 57% of the variance in the data, however, suggesting
that the EI was influenced by other factors than milk yield.
A large residual variance was observed, especially in farms in
the low milk yield class (coefficient of variation (CV) 34%)
compared to farms in the medium and high milk yield class
(CV 25 and 17%).

Characteristics of Farms by Milk
Production Level
Farms with medium and high milk yields were more often
specialized dairy farms, in contrast with farms that had low
milk yields, which were more often mixed crop-livestock farms
(Table 3). With regard to feed ration composition, farms with
medium and high milk yields fed a higher amount of tofu
waste and compound concentrate feed, and had higher feed
costs per cow than farms with low milk yields. In farms
with high milk yields a lower percentage of manure was
spread daily on farmland compared to farms with medium
and low milk yields (these differences cannot be directly
observed from Table 3 because median values were zero in
all groups).

Characteristics of Farms by Deviation
From Their Predicted Emission Intensity
Farms with a “low” EI (an EI below their predicted EI
based on milk yield level, using Equation 1) had fewer cows
than farms with a “high” EI (an EI above their predicted
EI; Table 4). In addition, low EI farms fed less rice straw,
more cassava waste, and more compound concentrate feed,
and less often fed compound concentrate feed type A than
high EI farms. With regard to manure management, low
EI farms discharged more manure, stored less solid manure,
used less manure for anaerobic digestion followed by daily
spreading, and applied less manure N on farmland than
high EI farms (some of these differences cannot be directly
observed from Table 4 because median values were zero in
both groups).

Results of the correlation analysis showed that the association
between herd size and residual variation in EI was likely
affected by confounding factors, including amount of rice
straw fed to cows and manure N application rates (both
positively associated with herd size; P < 0.05). Both for
discharging of manure and the amount of solid manure
stored the association with residual variation in EI was
likely affected by the amount of manure N applied to farm
land as a confounding factor (rs = −0.68 and 0.39, resp.,
P < 0.001). Excessive manure N fertilization was more
common in farms with a higher amount of fresh manure
and digestate spread to land daily (rs = 0.66 and 0.42,
resp., P < 0.001).

Comparing “low” and “high” EI farms within milk yield
classes showed that differences in EI between these two groups
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TABLE 3 | Characteristics (median (range), or frequencies) of surveyed dairy farms, and differences between farms with the 25% lowest (“low”), medium 50% (“med”),

and 25% highest (“high”) milk yields.

Variable All farms Milk yield class Overall

P-value
(n = 283) Low (n = 71) Medium (n = 141) High (n = 71)

Herd

Herd size (LU)1 4.5 (1.0–38.5) 4.5 (1.5–38.5) 4.5 (1.0–22.5) 4.3 (1.0–15.5) N.S.

Fraction adult cows in herd (LU/LU) 0.8 (0.2–1) 0.8 (0.4–1.0) 0.8 (0.2–1.0) 0.8 (0.4–1.0) N.S.

Household

Household members (persons) 3 (1–8) 4 (1–8) 4 (1–6) 3 (2–6) N.S.

Respondent age (years)2 43 (20–76) 45 (22–76) 42 (20–74) 43 (24–65) N.S.

Female respondent (vs male; % of farms)2 15.9 21.1 15.6 11.3 N.S.

Land

Farm type mixed (vs specialized; % of farms) 16.6 29.6a 12.1b 12.7b 0.003

Land size (ha) 0.2 (0–2.0) 0.2 (0–1.0) 0.2 (0–2.0) 0.1 (0–1.3) N.S.

Land tenure (%) 28.6 (0–100) 50.7 (0–100) 20.0 (0–100) 28.6 (0–100) N.S.

Herd performance

Average milk yield (kg/cow/y)3 4151 (882–7636) 2652a (882–3291) 4151b (3304–4974) 5734c (4976–7636) 0.000

Average number of open days per cow (d)4 102 (40–410) 100 (50–313) 105 (40–410) 105 (60–403) N.S.

Average AI services per cow4 2 (1–12) 2 (1–6) 2 (1–12) 2 (1–5) N.S.

Costs of purchased feed (1000 IDR/LU/mo)1,5 652 (107–2794) 520a (107–2794) 657b (161–1605) 754c (199–1608) 0.000

Feed ration adult cows6

Tofu waste (kg DM/cow/d) 0.1 (0–2.7) 0a (0–2.2) 0.1b (0–2.7) 0.9b (0–2.7) 0.003

Cassava waste (kg DM/cow/d) 0.5 (0–2.3) 0.3 (0–2.3) 0.6 (0–2.0) 0.6 (0–1.7) N.S.

Compound concentrate feed (kg DM/cow/d) 3.4 (0–7.1) 2.5a (0.3–7.1) 3.4b (0–7.1) 3.4b (0.2–7.1) 0.020

Compound concentrate feed type A (vs B; % of farms)7 71.4 71.8 70.2 73.2 N.S.

Share of roadside grass in fodder ration (%) 40.0 (0–100) 36.7 (0–100) 42.9 (0–100) 37.5 (0–100) N.S.

Share of home-grown grass in fodder ration (%) 33.4 (0–100) 36.7 (0–100) 33.4 (0–100) 36.7 (0–100) N.S.

Share of rice straw in fodder ration (%) 0 (0–100) 20.0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) N.S.

Manure management system (% of manure)8

solid storage 0 (0–50.0) 0 (0–30.8) 0 (0–41.2) 0 (0–50.0) N.S.

daily spread 0 (0–100) 0a (0–100) 0a (0–100) 0b (0–100) 0.039

digester w/daily spread 0 (0–51.3) 0 (0–50.0) 0 (0–51.3) 0 (0–50.0) N.S.

discharged 66.7 (0–100) 66.7 (0–100) 64.5 (0–100) 80.0 (0–100) N.S.

exit livestock 0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) N.S.

a,b,cMedians or frequencies within a row with different superscripts differ between milk yield classes (P < 0.05).
1Number refers to number of cattle (expressed in livestock units; LU) present at the farm at the time of the survey (including cattle kept for fattening).
2Respondent was likely to be the person in charge of the farm, as enumerators requested so before starting the interview.
3Milk yield (kg/cow/y) was estimated from the total amount of milk sold to the dairy cooperative in 2016, and the share of milk kept at home and the average number of adult cows

present at the farm in 2016.
4Based on average number of open days and average number of artificial insemination (AI) services per conception of (maximum) three randomly chosen adult cows in the herd.
5Costs of purchased feed and fodder over the month before the interview took place (including transport costs)
6Rice bran and brewers spent grain not shown because of low prevalence (<5 farms per milk yield class).
7Two types of compound concentrate feed were used in KPSBU dairy farms: (i) quality A: wheat pollard (80%), corn gluten feed (13%), dregs of soy sauce (3%), and CaCO3 (3%), and

(ii) quality B: wheat pollard (40%), corn gluten feed (13%), dregs of soy sauce (3%), CaCO3 (3%), rice bran (7%), palm oil dregs (23%), coffee hulls (6.7%), and corn bran (3%).
8Manure management system (IPCC, 2014) included only if applied in at least five farms per cell (excluded were dry lot and composting).

depended on milk yield class (Annex 1). An exception was the

amount of rice straw fed, which differed between low and high

EI farms in all milk yield classes, and herd size and amount

of discharged manure, which were not significantly different
between “low” and “high” EI farms in any of the milk yield
classes. Besides rice straw, in the low milk yield class, low EI
farms less often used a solid storage for manure than high EI
farms. In the medium milk yield class, low EI farms fed more
cassava waste, andmore compound concentrate feed, and applied
less digestate and total manure N to farmland than high EI

farms. In the high milk yield class, low EI farms had lower
milk yields, and applied less manure N to farmland than high
EI farms.

DISCUSSION

Average EI of farms in this study was 1.5 kg CO2e/kg milk, which
is lower than estimates of the EI of dairy production systems in
SE Asia found by Opio et al. (2013) and Gerber et al. (2013).
Enteric methane emissions and emissions from feed production
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FIGURE 2 | Milk yield and greenhouse gas emission intensity of 283 dairy farms in Lembang Sub-district, West Java.

per kg milk in our study were lower than in Opio et al. (2013),
probably because of a higher milk production level [4,166 vs.
2,515 kg/cow/y in Opio et al. (2013)] and use of better quality by-
products. EI in an LCA study by Taufiq et al. (2016) in the same
region in Indonesia (Pangalengan) ranged from 1.5 kg CO2e/L
milk in “modern” dairy farms to 2.3 kg CO2e/L milk in small-
scale dairy farms. Average EI of small-scale farms in our study
was lower than what was found by Taufiq et al. (2016), partly due
to a higher milk production of small-scale farms in our study (12
vs. 10 L/cow/day).

The non-linear relationship between EI andmilk yield of dairy
farms in Lembang found in this study (as shown by the curve in
Figure 2) is consistent with the relationship between EI and milk
yields for a wide range of dairy production systems worldwide
(Gerber et al., 2011). Like Gerber et al., we found that emissions
steeply decreased at the lower end of the milk yield range, until
about 2 to 3 kg CO2e/kg milk at 2,000 kg milk per cow/year,
at which point reductions in EI slowed down as productivity
increased further. Country average emission intensities were used
in the study of Gerber et al. (2011), however, thus excluding
between-farm variation. This may explain the smaller proportion
of variance in EI due to milk yield in the present study compared
Gerber et al. (57 vs. 89%). For comparison, Christie et al. (2012)
found that milk yield accounted for 70% of the variance in EI
among Australian dairy farms.

The fact that milk yield explains only part of the variation in EI
suggests mitigation strategies other than milk yield increase are
relatively important, and also highlights the limitation of using
milk yield as a single proxy for estimating EI (e.g., Christie et al.,
2012; FAO and ILRI, 2016; Lorenz et al., 2019). In the following
paragraphs we discuss methodological limitations of the present
study, options for reducing EI by improving milk yields and
mitigation options beyond this production strategy.

Methodological Limitations
Availability and quality of livestock data are common issues in
developing countries and were also an important methodological
limitation of the present study. Like in any survey, responses
to the questionnaire were likely subject to self-reporting bias,
particularly farmers’ estimates of feed ration composition, land
size, amounts of farm inputs purchased, and amounts of manure
per storage type. Furthermore, the recall period of 1 year
was too short to make accurate estimates of amount of LW
output from herds, because LW output of small herds can
fluctuate substantially from year to year. Using 1 year data
can lead to too optimistic or too pessimistic estimates of the
amount of LW output from herds. Also, as is common in
developing countries, availability of secondary data in Indonesia
was limited, particularly for data on local crop yields and
field inputs (fertilizers, pesticides). In future studies, farm data
susceptible to self-reporting bias should be collected through on-
farm measurements rather than surveys, and farms should be
monitored more regularly and over several years to estimate LW
output more accurately.

The limited data availability and quality likely affected the
results of this study in two ways. First, estimates of milk
yields and GHG EI of farms were likely less accurate due to
the limited availability and quality of data. For example, some
farms had low inputs but high milk yield levels, which might
explain why we found relatively low emission intensities for
some farms. Second, because only a few farm parameters were
farm-specific, the differences between farms with distinct milk
yields and GHG emission intensities were likely underestimated.
More differences among farms may be expected where
more farm-specific data are included, e.g., farm-specific field
inputs (e.g., synthetic fertilizer), reproductive performance, and
animal health.
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TABLE 4 | Differences [median (range); P < 0.05] between farms with a greenhouse gas (GHG) emission intensity below and above their predicted emission intensity

based on milk yield.

GHG emission intensity Below predicted EI (n = 171)a Above predicted EI (n = 112)a P-value

Adult cows (average heads/year) 3.0 (1–15.0) 4.0 (1–25.5) 0.048

Milk yield (kg/cow/y)b 4,221 (882–7,206) 4,077 (1,325–7,636) N.S.

Land size (ha) 0.2 (0–1.3) 0.1 (0–2.0) N.S.

Feed ration adult cows (kg DM/cow/d)c:

- Roadside grass 2.2 (0–11.0) 2.2 (0–9.5) N.S.

- Home–grown grass 1.8 (0–9.1) 1.2 (0–9.6) N.S.

- Rice straw 0 (0–2.9) 2.8 (0–12.9) 0.000

- Tofu waste 0.1 (0–2.7) 0.1 (0–2.7) N.S.

- Cassava waste 0.7 (0–2.3) 0.1 (0–2.0) 0.005

- Compound concentrate feed 3.4 (0–7.1) 2.8 (0.2–7.1) 0.050

Compound concentrate feed type A (vs B; % of farms) 66.1 79.5 0.010

Manure management system (% of manure)d

- Solid storage 0 (0–41.2) 0 (0–50.0) 0.003

- Daily spread 0 (0–100) 0 (0–66.7) N.S.

- Digester, daily spread 0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) 0.016

- Digester, discharged 0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) N.S.

- Digester, exit livestock 0 (0–50.0) 0 (0–100) N.S.

- Discharged 72.0 (0–100) 46.0 (0–100) 0.015

- Exit livestock 0 (0–100) 0 (0–100) N.S.

Manure N application rate (kg/ha)e 0 (0–1,803) 156 (0–1,803) 0.002

aMaximum number of farms per category (for some variables the number of farms per category was lower).
bMilk yield (kg/cow/y) was estimated from the total amount of milk sold to the dairy cooperative in 2016, and the share of milk kept at home and the number of adult cows present at

the farm at the time the interview took place.
cRice bran and brewers spent grain not shown because of low prevalence.
dDry lot and composting not shown because of low prevalence.
eA cut-off value was used for N application rate from animal manure in case of outliers (1,803 kg N/ha).

Options for Reducing EI by Improving
Milk Yields
Specialization in dairy production, and feeding higher amounts

of tofu waste and compound feed were associated with higher
milk yield levels, and can be considered entry points for

mitigation as average EI reduced considerably when shifting to
a higher milk yield class (26–32% reduction). It is important

to consider that specialization can increase the risk of adverse

environmental impacts, however, especially if animal manure

is not efficiently recycled as a fertilizer and nutrient losses are

not managed properly (Petersen et al., 2007; e.g., Oenema et al.,
2007). In our study, specialized farms discharged significantly

more manure than mixed farms. The positive effects of
compound concentrate feed and tofu waste on milk yield were

likely caused by a higher intake of energy and protein. An
increased use of compound concentrate feed, furthermore, can
lead to a net increase in EI if the increase in milk yield is not
sufficient to compensate for the increase in emissions from feed
production. This is particularly relevant when feed rations do
not match with the dairy cow’s requirements, as is the case in
many farms in Lembang (De Vries and Wouters, 2017). Feeding
concentrates in excess may also carry animal health risks such
as subacute ruminal acidosis (Kleen et al., 2003). Increasing the
amount of compound concentrate feed to enhance productivity
of dairy cows, therefore, should be part of a balanced ration.

Feeding balanced rations has shown considerable potential for
reduction of EI (De Vries et al., 2017; Garg et al., 2018). The
use of tofu waste as part of a balanced diet for cows is not only
advantageous because of its positive effects on milk yield, but also
because utilizing these co-products as animal feed prevents food-
feed competition and contributes to circularity of food systems
(Vellinga et al., 2012; Van Zanten et al., 2018).

Mitigation Options Beyond the Milk
Production Strategy
Nine management practices were identified as statistically
significant for mitigation based on analysis of the residual
variation. Our statistical approach allowed to distinguish between
the variation in EI associated with milk yield, and the residual
variation in EI. Some farm management factors, however,
influence EI both via changes in milk yield and the residual
variation in EI. A better quality feed, for example, can lead to a
higher milk yield but can also influence total dry matter intake
and carry relatively high embedded emissions from its cultivation
and processing.

The positive association between the amount of rice straw
fed to cows and EI can be explained by the relatively high
emission factor of rice straw (0.9 kg CO2e/kg DM), associated
with the assumptions made on CH4 and CO2 emissions from
paddy rice cultivation and processing. However, since rice straw
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is commonly burned after harvesting, omission of rice straw in
the cow diet does not necessarily reduce emissions embedded in
rice straw, just that the emissions are no longer allocated to the
dairy sector. Open burning of rice straw is associated with the
release of black carbon, which is the second largest contributor to
global warming after carbon dioxide, and leads to human health
problems (e.g., Hafidawati and Sofyan, 2017). Also, whereas use
of rice straw (being a crop residue) does not require additional
land, other higher-quality fodders might require additional land
(e.g., grass, maize silage). In this context, technical solutions
that can improve the nutritional quality and digestibility of rice
straw have a high potential for reduction of GHG emissions from
agriculture. Fungi treatment of rice straw is an example of such a
technique (e.g., Tuyen et al., 2013).

The negative association between the amount of cassava waste
fed and EI was due to the relatively low emission factor of
cassava waste (<0.1 kg CO2e/kg DM), which was low because
no upstream emissions were assumed for wet by-products except
for those related to the processing and transport of the wet
by-product itself (Vellinga et al., 2012). Similar to tofu waste,
utilizing these by-products from industrial food processing can
reduce food-feed competition and contribute to circularity of
food systems (Vellinga et al., 2012; Van Zanten et al., 2018). The
potential for increased use of cassava waste in cattle diets is low,
however, due to its poor nutritional value.

Even though compound concentrate feed was the feed
ingredient with the second highest emissions per kg DM (0.4–
0.5 kg CO2e/kg DM), we found a negative association between
the amount of compound concentrate feed fed to cows and EI.
This was because total dry matter intake was lower in farms
feeding more concentrates (8.2 and 9.2 kg DM/cow/d in “low”
and “high” EI farms; Table 4), due to the high energy content
of concentrates. Feeding feed ingredients with a low carbon
footprint per unit of nutritive value (e.g., energy), therefore, can
contribute to reducing EI.

Feeding compound concentrate feed type A was positively
associated with EI because it contained more wheat pollard, and
less palm oil dregs, coffee hulls, and corn bran than concentrate
type B, and the emission factor of wheat pollard was assumed
to be higher than of palm oil dregs, coffee hulls, and corn bran.
Similar to wet by-products, increasing the use of nutritious by-
products from milling industries in compound concentrate feed
can reduce GHG emissions from feed production (e.g., Bannink,
2009) and reduce food-feed competition. Hence, feeding the
same or better quality feed with relatively low embedded
emissions from feed production should be preferred to reduce EI
while maintaining high milk yield levels.

Paradoxically, manure discharging was associated with a lower
EI, and storing solid manure and daily spreading of digestate
were associated with a higher EI. Assumptions on CH4 and
N2O emissions from discharged manure were highly uncertain,
however, and emissions may vary considerably depending on
the location and weather conditions and the fate of the
discharged manure. Moreover, discharging manure implies a loss
of nutrients, and can cause other environmental issues besides
global warming such as eutrophication and pollution of drinking
water sources. Recycling manure as a fertilizer can reduce GHG

emissions when it replaces synthetic fertilizer. The positive
associations between manure management practices and EI was
were likely confounded with amount of manure N applied on
farmland. In other words, manure storage and application more
often led to excessmanure application and higher associated N2O
emissions than discharging of manure.

Although not significant in the present study, daily spread
shows large potential for mitigation of GHG emissions because
of relatively low associated N2O emissions from storage (IPCC,
2014), provided that excess manure application is avoided. Other
low-emission manure management options for dairy farms in
Lembang need to be explored for situations where daily spread
is not possible. Part of the manure needs to be sold or given away
to other sectors because dairy farmers in Lembang own too little
land to apply all manure (DeVries andWouters, 2017). Changing
to other manure management practices may be challenging,
however, because collection, storage, and transport of manure
requires more labor and space, and may be more costly than the
current practice of discharging manure.

Recommendations
Several mitigation options were identified in the present study,
but many were expected to have trade-offs outside the dairy
production chain or with other environmental issues. Feeding
more compound concentrate feed (type B) and tofu waste seemed
promising mitigation options for farms with low and medium
milk yields, provided that these are part of a balanced ration and
food-feed competition is avoided. Preventing excess manure N
fertilization seemed a promising mitigation option for farms with
medium and high milk yields.

To support sustainable development of the Indonesian dairy
sector potential trade-offs with other environmental issues such
as eutrophication, land use, and biodiversity should be assessed
before introducing options to reduce GHG emissions. Given the
high livestock stocking densities in West Java, spatial policy or a
manure policy at regional level might be required. Consequential
LCA can help to identify environmental trade-offs outside the
dairy production chain, e.g., an increase in GHG emission related
to burning of rice straw as a result of changes in the dairy cow’s
diet. A final point of consideration is that options to reduce GHG
emissions could impair food security. Feeding highly nutritious
feed products such as grains to livestock, for example, might
decrease emission intensity compared to feeding by-products,
but also contributes to food-feed competition.

CONCLUSION

This study showed that 57% of the variance in EI among dairy
farms in Lembang Sub-District could be explained by milk yield.
Farm management factors associated with increased milk yields
and the residual variance in EI were considered potential entry
points for mitigation. Specialization toward dairy production,
and feeding higher amounts of tofu waste and compound feed
were associated with higher milk yield levels. Feeding less rice
straw, more cassava waste, and more compound concentrate
feed (particularly type B, consisting largely of by-products from
milling industries) were feeding practices negatively associated
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with the residual variance in EI. Discharging more manure,
storing less solid manure, using less manure for anaerobic
digestion followed by daily spreading, and applying less manure
N on farmland were manure management practices negatively
associated with the residual variation in EI. Feeding less rice
straw and discharging manure, however, were not considered to
be suitable mitigation strategies because of expected trade-offs
with other environmental issues or negative impacts on food-
feed competition. More research is needed to evaluate these
potential trade-offs.
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